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Purpose
This memorandum serves 10 clarify the enforcement priorities of the Nat ional Fugitive
Operations Program (hereinafter the program) within the Office of Delention and Removal
Operations (ORO) and supersedes previously issued fugitive operations guidance. The existence
and continuation of this program are essential to the integrity of the immigration and border
controls. Good government is poorly served if, after much time and the expend iture of
government resources, final orders of removal are ignored without consequence. Indeed, the
sound administration of the nation's immi gration system depends on an efficient, fair, and
meaningful removal process. As a result, it is the clear policy of this agency that final orders of
removal shou ld be enforced and that those who knowingly disobey or evade a final order of
removal should be apprehended and removed.
In order to ensure that the program ' s resources are used effic iently and as envisioned by
Congress, it is the po licy of this agency that the program focus on its core mission- the
apprehension and removal of fugi ti ve aliens. 1 In the interest of public safety and the rule of law,
the program's resources may also be used to apprehend and remove (1) aliens who have been
removed previously from the United States and then return illegally, and (2) criminal or
otherwise dangerous aliens li ving at large in our communities. As a general rule, the program's
resources should not be used to target other classes of removable aliens, although fugi ti ve
operations teams may apprehend and remove such aliens if encountered during normal
operations.

1 A fugitive is any alien who has failed to leave the United States follow ing the issuance of a final order ofremoval ,
deportation, or exclusion or has failed to report to ICE after receiving notice to do so.
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Enforcement Pri orities
The fo llowing three ti ers reflect, in order of priority, how fugitive operations team s should fo cus
their reso urces. Teams must foc us the vast majority of resources, at least 70%, on tier I
fugitives. The remainder should be directed to tiers 2 and 3. The priorities within each tier are
also listed below, with level I generally warran ting more attention than level n, and so fort h.
These tiers and levels provide clear gui dance to the fie ld but shou ld not be applied so ri gidly as
to undennine sound judgment when exceptions are warranted by circumstance? Similarl y, the
tiers should not be so rig idl y interpreted to prevent prioriti zing an ill egal reentrant with a serious
criminal co nvict ion over a fugiti ve with no criminal hi story.
Ti er I Fugit ive ali ens
I.
Fugit ives who pose a th reat to national security
II.
Fugitives convi cted of violent crimes or who ot herwise pose a threat to the
community
Ill.
Fugitives with a criminal conviction other than a vio lent crime
Fugitives with no criminal co nviction
IV.
T ier 2 Previou sly rem oved aliens
I.
Previously removed a liens who pose a threat to nati onal security
II.
Previous ly removed aliens co nvicted of violent crimes or who otherwise pose a
threat to the comm unity
III.
Previously removed aliens wi th a criminal conviction other than a violent crime
IV.
Previously removed a liens with no criminal convicti on
Ti cr 3 Rcmovabl e aliens convicted or crimes
I.
Aliens convicted of level 1 offenses, as defined fo r purpose of Sccure
Communities
II.
Ali ens convicted of leve l 2 offe nses, as de fin ed for purposes of Secure
Comm unities
III.
Aliens convicted of leve l 3 offe nses, as defined for purposes of Secure
Communities
Wi th respect to non-crim inal fugiti ve targets in Ti er 1, leve l IV, the Fugiti ve Operations Support
Center (rOSe) and team s shou ld consider that aliens who arc the subj ect of in absentia orders
and al iens with pend ing app licmions for reli ef before U.S . Citi zenship and Immigration Se rvices
are more likel y to have viable motion s to reo pen. For that reason, resources-particularl y
deten ti on resources-may be beller focused on other targets, unless aggravating circumstances
offset the possib ili ty of rcopening or prot onged proceedings.
To promote effic iency, teams are expected to focus resources on cases with the 1110st current
investi gat ive leads, including cases with the most recentl y issued final orde rs as these are most
These guidelines and priorities are nOI intended to, do nol, and may not be relied upon to create any right or
benefit. substantive or procedural, enforceable at law by any party in any admi ni strati ve, c ivil , or criminal mailer.
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li ke ly to contain up-to-date contact informati on. These should be targeted as soo n as possible to
limit the opport unity for a fugit ive to relocate. Teams are expected to act exped itiously if they
receive current, time-sens itive leads.
As resources are best spent on cases with the freshest and most reliable leads, FOSC has created
a co ld case docket for those cases without any investi gative leads in the past decade. FOSC will
rev iew the co ld case docket twice a year to determine ifncw infornlation has surfaced. New
infonnation may ca use FOSC to conclude the case is reso lved (for instance, because the case was
reopened) or return it to the active fugitive docket (for instance, because of new infornwtion
about the alien 's location).
Tea ms will receive Fourth Amendment training every six months which wilt focus on the spec ial
co nsiderati ons when apprehend ing fugitives at their hom e. Any team member with questions
should consult hi s or her supervisors and consult with the Office o f Chief Counse l. Team
members are encouraged to engage in surveillance both to promote officer safety and in crease
the likelihood the team will encounter the targeted alien- rather th an aliens who are not in the
tiers above and would nOi otherwise have been the foc us of limited government resources.
If during the co urse of operations teams encounter removab le aliens, team s may place those
aliens into removal proceedings, even if they are not in one orthe three ti ers. However, this
should not detract anenti ol1 away fro m the reaso n Congress mandat ed and funded fugiti ve
operation teams-the apprehension and removal of fugitive aliens. In any event, detention
resources shall be focused on aliens in the three tiers above and ali ens subj ect to mandatory
detention by law. Absent extrao rdinary circum stances. team members should not detain aliens
who are physica ll y or mentally il l. di sabled. elderl v. pregnant. nursing:. or the so le caretaker(s) o f
children or Ihe infinn. To detain aliens in those categories, team members must secure approva l
fro m the Field Office Director and send a significant event notice (SEN) to headq uarters.
Measurin g Success
As apprehending and removin g fugiti ves is the program 's co re mi ssion, field offices'
perfo mlance will be measured in part by the reduction in the fugiti ve docket and by compliance
with priori ties. Each fie ld office and the FOSC should stri ve to reduce the pool of fugitives by
5% more in FY 20 10 than it did in FY 2009. A fiel d office may increase producti vity-the
reduction in the fugitive poo l- by apprehending fugitives or otherwise reso lving fugitive cases,
even if no arrest is involved. Thi s incl udes resolving cases by determ ining thai a target has
departed the country on his or her own or determining that the case was reopened or the target
has since received an immigrati on benefit. Field offices should not fee l such pressure to meet
thi s goal that they lose focus on the priorities and sound use of resources. Thi s goa l does not
co nslinne a quota; rather, thi s goa l allows the team s to gage their producti vity .
The field should not fo cus on numbers to the detriment of targeting and arresting the most
egregious, viol en t offenders in their area of responsibility (AO R). To acknowled ge the ti ered
pri oriti zati on above, DRO also wi ll track fugitive arrests, by ti er, usin g EARMIFCMSrrECS .
Arrests wi ll be separated by tiers, criminal and non-crimina l arrests, and indictments and
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convictions anribu ted to teams during operations. This system will credit teams for locating high
priori ty aliens, even if those cases require mo re time to investigate and close.
Fie ld offices are expected to focus not sim ply on the apprehension of al iens, but a lso on their
removal. Headquarters will evaluate remova ls in additi on to the metrics above. When fugitives
are taken into custody, officers should pay attention to lawful avenues to secure the person's
travel documents to reduce detention times and fac ilitate removal.
Field and National Operations
Field offices have the di scretion to conduct operations to advance the program 's priorities and
accompli sh the goa l ofrcd ucing the fugiti ve poo l. Field offices arc encouraged to participate in
Operation Cross Chec k and Ope ration Secure Streets in co ll aborati on with local United States
Attorney's offices. These operati ons arc important as they identify crimina l aliens who fall
withi n the three tiers above. Field offices also wi ll be call ed on to participate in ilmional and
strategic headquartcrs·dri ven o perations. Major o perntions, whether dri ven by the field or
headquaners, will be coordinated with the Office of the Principal Legal Advisor.
Building Partnerships
Field Office Directors and tea m members arc encouraged to maintain and bui ld positive
relatio nships with federal , state, local, and triball a\\' enforcement agencies in their AOR. Thi s
includes informat ion sharing, consistent with law and policy. Team members arc encouraged to
advise, and cooperate with, local law enforcement partners when conducting operations. Field
Orfice Directors will coordinate with any local participan ts in the task forc e model of the 287(g)
program to share information and avoid duplication of e ffort s.
Field Office Directors also are expected to bui ld relationships with communit y groups to identi fy
and address co ncerns abo ut the conduct of fug iti ve operations. Allegations o f mi sconduct and
wrongdoing are referab le to the Joint Intake Cen ter (J le).

